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SHOW FLURRY HERE

Portland Experiences Temper-

ature of 35 Degrees.

COLD IS OVER NORTHWEST

ChrhalU Covered by Six-loc- h Fall
Continuance of Cold War It

Predicted by Weather Ob-err- er

for Today.

With Central and Eastern Montana
nfirtif from a teropvratur of from
two to six decrees below sero, and
Eastern Waahtnittoa with a tempera-tar-s

aearlr all day below the free-I- nr

potnt. Portland escaped yesterday
with a minimum temperarore of 3 5

derrees. The highest temperature
dorlnjr the day was 1 decrees.

Earlr risers yesterday mornlns; were
treated to a snow flurry, the first of
the season, and lust night, as the
crowds of employes and shoppers
poured out of the department stores,
the slant rain that fell was halt snow.

Actlns"-Forecast- Praae predicts
rain or snow for Oresron. Washington
and Idaho todar. with eontlnuad low
temperature and brisk southwesterly
winds alone the roast. It Is not prob-
able however, that the winds will be
as heavy as they have been durlnir
the last few days. Wednesday they
r.arh.d a velocity of miles an hour
at Tatooah Island and 63 miles an hour
at North Head station.

Caeeadea Have Dee "sow.
Baow la reported to have fallen

throughout the lacl.'tc Northwest. It
la reported by the Great Northern
Hallway Company to be 10 Inches deep
at the summit of the Cascade Ran ire.
At Chehalls It was six Inches deep,
and at Woodland. Wash, a snowfall
of one Inch Is reported. Four Inches
fell at Mnntesano. At Astoria the
flakes melted as fast as they touched
the (round.

Portland's rainfall at this time la
only .14 Inches less than normal, de-

spite the continued fair weather
for the past few weeks. At f

'clock last night the rainfall for the
previous 14 hours had been .11 Inches.
There was no sunshine at any time
donna- - the day.

Aecordln- - to the report of the local
weather bureau the storm was
throughout the northern part of the
country. What was rain In Pouth Car-
olina was snow west of the Mississippi
River. In Alberta the temperature
ranard between sero and ten depress
below. The temperatures are said to
be much below normal for this time
of year from the Ked River Valley to
the North Pacific Coast.

aea Is Reus.
Mariners experienced a choppy sea,

the report coming from Feattle that
the paesenfer steamship M. F. Plant
lost a part of her rail on the port side
la a heavy sea which broke over the
deck, drenchlnir the purser's office and
stateroom, and damairlns: books and
papers. Windows lu the steward s de-
partment were broken, but passengers
quarters were uninjured.

Tho steamer Humboldt, from South-
eastern Alaska, had a foot of snow on
her deck and was covered with Iclcylea
when she reached Puet Sound yes-
terday.

Bhe reported a sever stortn in
Queen Charlotte Hound.

VOOPU.VD HAS mtST SXOYV

Fait Along I-- IUvcr Is Earlle!
In History.

WOOPLANP. Wash, Nov. t (Spe-
cial Woodland cltlsene awoke this

' nomine to and an Inch of snow on the
(round. This Is the earlloat snowfall
of the year In the recorded history of
the valley. The snow continued today
but the weather la warmer than In
usual snow storms and there Is no
Wind, hence It Is not as dlias-reeabl-

mm the usual snow storms- Hnow dw$
not usually fall here until about Jan-
uary.

It la hoped by those that have not
harvested their potatoes that this will
break the rainy sp.ll and allow them
to set thesr potatoes out of the (round.

WALLA WALLA CATCH KS COLD

Mrsrcnry Hovers A hoot FYecaine

Fnlnt Chllllret of Season.
WALLA WALLA. Wash.. Nov.

tpeclal. With the m.rcury hovering
about the freestnir point, IValU Walla
today experienced the chilliest weather
rf the season. A few flakes of snow
fell t&ts morning, this small precipi-
tation marking the first snow (ail of
the year.

On two or three occasions this Fall
the mercury haa crawled down to 11 de.

but today Is the first that a
freeslng temperature has prevailed
practically the entire day.

Astoria Visited by Snow Storm.
ASTORIA. Or, Nov. . fpeclsX)

Thera was another unusually high tide
today on account of the strong wester-
ly swell, but ths water did not rle
so high as on yesterday and no dam-
age resulted. Astoria was visited to-
day by a genuine snow storm, a most
unusual occurrence for so early la the
season. The snow, however, was wet
and melted as fast as It fell.

Monteatano O-r- Fall.
MONTE9ANO. Wah, Nor. I. (Ppe-ela- lr

The first snow of ths season
fell last night, about four Inches fall-
ing during the night. It was still snow-
ing bard at an early hour thlo morn-
ing. The snow followed a heavy rain
storm of three days duration.

Chehalls Snow Six Incite Deep.
CHEHALI8. Wash, Nov. . Spa-cta- Lr

8!x Inches of snow fell here
last Blgnl The fall Is reported gen-
eral throughout this section of ths
state, the first of the season la this
section.

Ia Grand Gets Incite of Bnow.

LA GRANDE Or, Nov. (Special)
Three Inches of snow haa fallen her

today and It ts sMil snowing. The
temperature Is falling.

EDUCATORS TO GO EAST

I resident Kerr and Pr. With room be
Will Attend Convention.

ORPTOON AGRICTT.TCRALCOLLEOE
Corvallla, Or, Nov. (Special,)
iTesldxDt Kerr, of the Oregon Agr-
icultural College, and Lr. James Wlthy-
combe, director of the collage experi-
ment station, left yesterday to attend
the ISta annual convention of the As-

sociation of Americas Agricultural Col- -

leges and Experiment Stations, to meet
In Columbus. Ohio. November 1S-1- 7.

Preaidrnt Kerr will address the con-
vention Thursday. November 1C. on
"Means of Encouraging a Larger Pro-
portion of Students to Engage In Gym-
nasium Work and Other Forms of Ath-leUc- a"

President Kerr will go to New Tork
and Washington from Columbus In con-
nection with the three-branc- h experi-
ment station located In this state. These

.. r. . tha Mntwil flf I h.
' United States Government.
t Dr. Wlthycombe will lead the discus- -

slon Friday. November IT. on Institute
work. The annual session of the Amer-
icanI KnclMtv of Aeronomv. American
Association for the Advancement of
Agricultural Teaching, the Society for
the promotion of Agricultural Educa
tion, the American Association of
Farmers' Institute Workers, the As
sociatlnn of Official Seed Analysts, and
the National Grange all meet at Co
lumbua on the same date and will re
quire some of both President Kerr's
and Ir. Wlthycombe's time.

AD EDITING PUT FIRST

t W. AVER- - SATS RCSIVESS
TRXI ATTRACTS ALL.

Senior Member of Big Philadelphia
Advertising-- Firm Lands Car De-

voted to Display Matter.

Advertising In the newspapers and
msgaxlnes Is read quite as extensively
and with as much careful study as the
news text and therefore requires as
much consideration and ability In Its
nrenaratlon. declared F. W. Arer. of
Philadelphia, senior member of ths
well-know- n advertising firm of N. W.
Ayer at Son. on his first visit to Port-
land, yesterday.

Mr. Ayer declared that advertising
sections of the leading magaslnea are
better edited than the news sections.
The reason for this, hs said, lies In ths
fact that the readers give more at-

tention to the advertising.
"If you will observe magazine read-

ers on a train. In a hotel. In a library
or wherever you happen to find them."
he said, "you will observe that more
than half of them are scrutinising
the advertising pages. Why. I have
met many editors who admitted that
they even read the advertisements of
their own newspspers more carefully
than the news columns.

--Advertising has undergone wonder-
ful revolutions In the last decade. To-

day It Is an Important n essential
part of any selling proposal.

jo ODtain Deei resutii irom
tlsing It Is necessary first to have a

. . . . h. n v thatmeritorious riitie buuic ..e
will repeat. The thing that you adver-
tise must be a legitimate business,..proposal not a iao nwr
designed to deceive. It must be a real.
lUDBisnuai. mpip . nu.. . .. .

i -- . . ..w - Kml Itana you must ion uio uum
The days of reckless, unscrupulous ad
vertising; sr. owwr. -

know that. Manufacturers know that
their goods are not sold when they
neea from their hands Into those of
the retailer. They must reach the ulti-
mate consumer and the consumer must
be satisfied. Tnen can mo iinuvu
if article be called a success. jh
w- - . v. mr,rfr-- idesi of ad

vertising Is carried out."
Mr. Ayer Is a believer In the purity. . . ln ...rtl,!nir, andoi iBnejuitKv uTi '

the expurgation of obscene matter iron
idvertlslng columns. n cu.i....-h- e

efforts of the Toung Men's Chrls-la- n

Association In this direction, and
. . v- -., v xr i a Is oneaeciareo ini - - .- . . .wAr. fnr rood and

one of tho most substantial aids to
sound business in the country. '

ills firm, many years ago. adopted a
rule against handling any kind of ad-

verting that cannot be passed from
a man to a woman or from a woman to
a rnan without embarrassment. It re-

fuses to handle the advertisements of
liquor dealera

ty are doing more business now
than at this time last year." he said,
"which shows that business Is good.
There Is a steady demand for staple
articles. This may not be true of luxu-
ries, but the situation Is Improving In

the 'East.
"Business, however, can t stand up

against bad legislation, tarlff-tlnker-In- g

and movements that destroy con-

fidence and upset espltsJ. We need
reform along that lino."

This being Mr. Ayer-- s first visit to
Portland, be was much Impressed with
the city.

I b.lleve In the Northwest, he said.
"I believe In Portland and I believe In
your newspapers."

HUNTERS KILL HUGE BUCK

Dear Shot Near Lakeview Weigh

SOU Pounds Dressed.

LA REVIEW. Or, Nov. . (Special.)
Eight hundred pounds of tender ven-l.o- n

was the prise brought In last
Wednesday by a hunting party com-

posed of Pr. W. R. Boyd. T H. Cloud.
Frank Orlfflth and M. B. Rice. The
hunt lasted eight days.

One of the deer shot Is said to be
the largct ever killed In Lake County,
and perhaps In Oregon. It Is a mule
tall buck and weighs mora than 100
pounds dressed.

UNCLE SAM DODGES BILLS

60-Ce- nt Monthly Tax for Hauling
Away Garbage Is Turned Down.

CENTRALIA. Wash, Nov. . (Spe-
cial.) The United States Government
sometimes makes considerable fuas
about sanitary conditions, yet Uncle
Sam refuses to pay his garbage fee of
to cents a month to have from two to
three loads of garbage hauled away
from the Centraila postofflce every 10
days.

Postmaster John Benedict haa been
paying the fee out of bis own pockst,
but refuses to do so longer.

Try ties. IS 10. Edlefsen Fuel Co.
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I. J2aiit does no
SlTop them

I PARKROSE' j

iilMill.ililiiSMIll'M

Even the weather can't stop the heavy buying.

A number of purchasers who hadn't the time to see PARK-ROS- E

yesterday and others who wanted to see it on a pleasant
day made selections and paid a deposit.

You can do the same. Call at our office make a selection.

If you like it when you see it, keep it. If not, change it.
This plan gives you an opportunity to do so without any

inconvenience. Or, if you prefer, we'll show you Parkrose in our

autos any time you suggest. Phone Main 208 or A 2050.

mmmm

ESTIMATE IS COT DDI

FIRE ' COMMITTEE ' PLAN'S TO

ELIMIX ATE XE1V STEAMERS.

Cost of Maintaining' Department for

It 12, aa Will Be Recommend-

ed. Is $630,000.

By eliminating steamers In ths now
fire stations planned for the various
parts of the residence district of the
city the estimate of tha cost of main-
taining the ftra department during
112 yesterday was cut down $150,000
by Mayor Rushlight and the fire com-

mittee of the Executive Board. The
appropriation for the department aa
recommended by the committee will be
StSO.000 lnstesd of $780,000, as recently
recommended by Assistant Chief Laud-enklo- s.

then acting chief.
Kach of the outer stations will be

provided with a combination hose and
chemical wagon, ths committee con-
sidering tha ateamera Inadvisable be-

cause of the Inability of horses to pull
the heavy machines through the mud
In the rainy season. Elimination of the
steamers means a reduction of $12,000
for each station. Tha limiting of ths
equipment will also reduce the cost of
buildings. It Is said.

The fire committee received a com-
munication from members of an organi-
sation to ba known aa the Merchants'
Emergency Service Company, which
proposea to have connection with the
fire alarm service for the purpose of
protecting the merchanta It was ex-
plained In the communication that the
service will have autos to hurry to ths
home of a mrrehsnt snd tsk him to

save
25

for
men!

See r0
tomorrow's
Oregonlan

1111 Hair
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Leading
The

Phone Main 546 the city.

Ground Floor, Chamber of Commerce
Fourth and Stark Streets.

his place of business In case of fire.
The proposition was referred to the
City Attorney to see If a franchise
would be necessary.

Because the plans for the new Sun-nvel-

fire station to be built at East
Thirty-Fourt- h and East Taylor streets
call for a building more coBtly than the
amount available for the purpose, the
committee will visit the building site
tomorrow to see what changes in the
plans can be made.

BABE-MURDE- R IS DENIED

Hilda Johnson Engages Counsel.
Case to Bo Called Tomorrow.

Hilda Johnson, accused of the mur-
der of her newly-bor- n Infant, will be
given a preliminary hearing Saturday
morning before Judge TaxwelL She
engaged Waldemar Beton yesterday as
her attorney and Mr. Beton announced
he would Introduce testimony to refute
the declaration made by Coroner Nor-de- n

and Dr. R. C. Tenney that the girl
was confined recently.

The defense will bring witnesses to
show that the woman attended a dance
Saturday. The defense will also point
to the fact that the domestic told Mrs.
George Kelly, In the basement of
whose house the alleged crime was
committed, that she would not be back
until Monday. The woman's Innocence
Is denoted, the defense will contend, by
the fact that when arrested she had re-

turned to Mrs. Kelly's home.
' (Detective Smith declares that the

woman did not know the authorities
were seeking her and that she re-

turned to obtain her clothing, which
might have been incriminating evi-
dence. John Swannson. believed by the
authorities to be responsible for the
woman's plight, was arrested yester-
day by Detective Smith. He Is held In
the city Jail as a witness under $1000
bonds.

' Si wr tux.
-- Jy

v.y i'i

Goods of Quality

& HANEBUT
Seventh---Ne-ar Morrison

Hair Dealers
Toupee and Wigmakers.

best-appoint- Hairdressinff Parlors in
Expert help employed only.
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DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Or., Nov. . Maximum tem-
perature, 41 degree ; minimum, 35 de-

grees. River reading, 8 A. M.. 4.4 feet;
change In last 24 hours, none. Total rain-
fall 5 P. M. to 6 P. M. ), 0.13 Inches; total
rainfall ilnce September 1. 1911, 7.09 Inchee;
normal rainfall since September 1, 7.33
inches; deficiency of rainfall since Septem-
ber 1, 1911, 0.24 inches. Total sunshine,
none; possible sunshine, 9 hours, 42 min-
utes. Barometer (reduced to sea level) at
5 P. M.. 29.60 Inches.

THB WEATHER.
A depression extends from

Northwestern Washington to Colorado, then
northeastward to the Valley of the Red
River of the North. High pressure overlies
the remainder of the country, the Alberta
high pressure field having spread south-
eastward and causing colder weather In the
Northen Plains States. Precipitation has
been quite general throughout the northern
portion of the country, a large proportion of
that falling west of the Mississippi River
being In the form of snow. Light rain also
fell locally tn South Carolina. The weather
is generally warmer In Southern and Cen-

tral sections of the United States, and It is
colder in the extreme Northeast and de-
cidedly colder In the Northern Plains and
Northern Rocky Mountain States. Temper-atur- ei

In Ontral and Eastern Montana

Credit Is s oonveo- -
lenre. Yonr srrocer.

' your butcher, your
bakr, all give you
credit. Why nhoiild
Dot we? Better
opm an account
with oa It system-svllx- rs

your ex
penses. One dollar
a week will keen
yon well dreened Itmakes buying
ciotne

GOOD

CLOTHES

.For Men and Women

'$15 to $35

jjO k WILL DBESS

asB
Ej

Wee YOU. B

Hindmm&
ZJLL

WASHINGTON Near

Save $105
On the Bush & Lane
Plan'. Tou secure a
$400 P i a n o for $295.
W h y T Because you
buy direct from the
mann facturer. You
save the dealer's profit.

BushcLane PianoOo.
" Are the only Piano

manufacturers in Port-
land Gelling direct to
the home, high-gra- de

Pianos and Player
Pianos. '

Terms to Suit Yon.

AMTSEMINTS.

If THEATERTaXlilliHj 7th and Taylor
PHONES MAIN 1 A 11X1.

Tonight 8:15 Special Pries
Tomorrow Night Mat. Tomorrow.

Hnry B. Harris presents
Edgar Bolwyn's Comedy o city lAtm

IKE
COUNTRY BOY
EVenlngs: Lower floor, $1.50, 1; balc-

ony-. 6 rows $1. 0 rows 75c, 11 rows 50o;
85c. 25c Tomorrow's matinee:fallery, 50c, 8oc. 25c

asaaaaSEAT SAIaS OPENS TODAY

IJT7f ff THEATER
7th and Taylor.

Phones Main 1 and A U2S.

4 S-K- NEXT SUNDAY

SPBCIAX. PRICE MAT. SATURDAY

H. B. WARNER
In '

"ALUS JTMMY YAIKNTIXE"
Excellent Cast Complete Production.
Evenings: Lower floor. $2. S1.B0. Bal-

cony. II. 75e. 80c Oallery 50c. Wed-
nesday matinee, cl.BO, SI. Toe. 60c 36c.
2Ss.

BAKER Main
THEATER

and A asss

Tonight all week, bargain matinee Wed,
nsr. natlnaa iVC
BH.I.Y (SINGLE) CUT-FOR-

m the merriest riot of mirth and melody.
"THE GIRL. THE MAN AND THE GAME.
85 people. SO per cent glrle. Made especially

Infor laughing purpo.es. Brightest comedy
years. Nlgnt prices. 25c. 50c. 75c, 1.0O.

Next week "Ths Third Degree."

MACT a. A IMO
K avAXIXUl BVBX BAY

15J5-50-7- 5

WEEK NOVEMBER 8 Pat Booney Mar-
lon Bent, presenting "The Bnsy .Bell Boy J
. - . . . i i win.. A Company.
Three Hlckey Brothers. Paulino
Lynch & ZelHer, les Aniwi.

WEEK NOVEMBER Special Engagement
Barney Fagan and Henrietta Byron Ths
TItoII Quartet. Palmer and Lewis, Carter
and Blnford. Happy Harrison and Hln Male,
Dynamite, Miss May Clinton, Psntagwajpe.
Popular prices. Matinee Daily. 2:80, 7:80. K.

Matinee Every Day.

rtiTQress
Formerly Grand.

Sullivan Contldlns.
BCIIBCU " -

NOVEMBER Harry FlrrtWEEK andHowardand Florence Hadley Company,
wrence. Charles MontreU.

Richard Hamlin. The Two Roues, uramm-scop- e.

Prices. 15c and 25c.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY

OFFICE CITY HALL. Main IB, AIM.
HUMANE OFFICER. Sergeant Crate.

4th N. East 4t7.
RReA oSnmlref Sea 836 Wasco St.

W O. Eaton. Res. 73 E. loth. East 1785.

Horse Ambulance. A 6101. Pr. Ex. 4.
Nights. Sundays and Holidays. A 81S: Pr.

Ex. 4. Trunk 7.

ranging from ! degrees to 6 degrees below
zero ware reported this evening, and In Al-

berta they ranged from zero to 10 dejgrn
below. From the Red River Valley to the
North Paclfio Coast, temperatures are much
below normal for this season of the year.

Conditions are favorable for rain or snow
Friday throughout this district, with con-
tinued low temperatures.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Rain or snow;

southwesterly winds.
Oregon, Washington and Idaho Rain or

snow; continued low temperatures: change-
able winds, brisk southwesterly along the
Coast.

THEODORE F. DRAKE.
Acting District Forecaster.

AUCTION BALES TODAY.

At Wilson s Auction Home, at 10 A. H.
Furniture. 171-8-- S Second street.

MEETING NOTICES.

CRUSADE COMMANDERT,
rj. D. Stated conclave this
(Friday) evening, 7:30, Wash-
ington Masonic Hall. Order of
the temple. All Sir Knights
courteously invited to- attend.

F. H. NOLTNER, Bee.

MOUNT TABOR LODGE, NO.
42 A. F. AND A. M. A stated
communication this (Friday)
evening, at 7:45 sharp. Work in
the F. C. degree. Visitors wel-
come. D. R. TOU.NO, Sec

PORTLAND LODGE NO. 65,
A. F. AND A- - M. Special com-
munication this (Friday) evening
7:30 and 9 o'clock. Work In F. C.
degree. Visitors welcome. By
order W. M.

C. M. STEAD MAN, Sec'y.

MTRTLE CHAPTER NO. 15. O.
E. S. Regular meeting this (Fri-
day) evening In Masonic Temple
at 8 o'clock. Social. By order

Jennie h. gallowat, 8cy.
A. O U W. Meeting df special commit-

tees from all A. O. U. W. lodge, tonight at
Portland Lodge, No. 27. Important business.

a. LARSON, Secretary.

HASSALO LODGE. NO. 15. L O. O F
Regular meeting this Friday evening at 7.30

clock. Work in the Third degree Visitors
welcome. F. cunfta, sec

DIED.

DUKE Marietta Richards, aged 75 years,
widow of the late William Duke and
mother of J. Howard. Albert W Cecil
E Etta A. and Maud Y. Duke and Mrs.
A. J. Clarke, all of this city. Notice of
funeral later.

NORTHCP At Tucson, Ariz., Wednesday.
November 8. Harry E. Northup. beloved
husband of Virginia Cooper Northup. son
of H. H. Northup and brother of Laura
H. and W. I. Northup.

M'DEVITT At residence, 444 East 14th St.
North. Josie McDevitt. aged 47 years 8
months, beloved wife of James McDevitt.
Funeral notice later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

HATES At the home of her sister. Mrs.
B O'Hara, 714 Overton St.. November 8,

Mrs. Elizabeth Hayes, widow of the lat
Captain John Hayes. Funeral from above
residence Saturday. November 11, at 8:30
A M-- . thence to the cathedral, where
requiem high mass will be offered.
Friends and acquaintances respectfully In-

vited to attend. Interment Lone Fir Cem-
etery.

COOK At residence. 967 Belmont St., Nov.
9. Alice Emma Cook, aged S3 years, be-

loved wife of J. W. Cook. Remains are at
Dunning sr McEntee's parlors, where they

.have been prepared for shipment to Spo- -'

kane. Wash., Sunday, Nov. 12.

TELBERG Friends are respectfully Invited
to attend tho funeral services of John
Telberg. which will be held from A. R.
Zellar Co s. parlors, 694 Williams ave., to-
day (Friday), Nov. 10. at 2 P. M. In-

terment at Rose City Cemetery.
DUBOIS 1444 East Gllsan St., November 8.

Francois Dubois, aged 79 years. Funeral
will take place from Wesleyan Church.
B3d and East Gllsan, today (Friday), No-
vember 9, 1 P. M. Friends respectfully in-
vited. Interment Rose City Cemetery.

RAFENO The funeral services of Frank
Rafeno will be held at Flnleys parlors at
2 P. M. Sunday, November 12. Friends
Invited. Interment Lone Fir Cemetery.

TONfiETH FLORAL CO.
MAKHl'AM BLDO,
FLORAL DEMONS,

phones: Main 610z; A HQS.

Dunning MrEntee, Funeral Dlreeten
7th and Pine. Phone Main 430. Lady

Office of County Coroner.
I iT ZKI I FK CO.. 584 Williams are.

Phone East 1088, C1088. Lady attendant.
4T. p. FINLEV a SON. 3d and MaiUsea.

Jady attendant, room aiajn wt a.

era, tiO 3d st. Lady assistant, l'bone M. SUA.

EAST SIDE Funeral Directors, successors
fo f . s. inmmiii un. m. -- . .........

t. Hi lt Ii,l.r4ak.r nr. East Alder and
Blxta. East ISA. At 188. Lady assistant.

CLASSIFIED AD. - RATES
Pally or Sunday.

Per Une.
One time.. - J
Same ad two consecutive times Xto

Same ad three consecutive times 80o
game ad six or seven consecutive time. . . 56s

Remittances must accompany
orders.

When one advertisement Is not run In con-

secutive Issues tho one-tim- e rate applies.
Six words count- aa one line on ensh ad-

vertisements and no ad counted for leas
than two line.

On charge or book advertisements the
chance will be based on the actual number
of lines appearing in the paper. e

of the number of words In each line.
In ew Today all advertisements ar

charged by measure only. 14 lines to the
Inch.

Situations Wanted, Male.
Situations Wanted, remale.
The above rates apply to advertisements

under "Sew Today and ail other class lnca-tio- ns

excepting the following--
Oregonlan will accept claimed advertise-

ments ever the telephone, providing tho ad-
vertiser is a subscriber to either phone. No

rices will be quoted over the phone bus
E ill will be rendered the following day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will be
accented over the phone depends upon the
promptness of the payment of telephone ad

. (Jlr. It...ti,.n IVuntsxi and
tonal advertisements will not be accepted
over the telephone. Orders for one In-
sertion only will be accepted for "House
for Kent, Furniture for ale," "Business
Opportunities." 'Boomlng-house- s ' and

Wanted to Kent.

NEW TODAY.

IF YOU HAVE ACCUMULATED

your property by long,
hard effort and want ab-

solute safety first of all,
with a strong probability
of making at least $20,-00- 0

in ten. years on in-

crease of value; if you
have $6000 i'Ue money,
we can show 3 ou a choice
piece of inside property
to net you 5 per cent,
with no care and located
where the biggest ad-

vance in values is to take
place in the next five
years.

$32,000 involved.
This is an unusual op-

portunity and quick ac-

tion is imperative.

HARTMAN THOMPSON
Real Estate Dept.

Chamber of Commerce.

$5000 CASH
Balance on purchaser's own time, will

buy one quarter block on
THIRTEENTH STREET

within four blocks of Washington st.
ON FREE TERMINAL TRACK
Will save annually considerably

more in cartage than interest on en-

tire purchase price to any wholesale
house.

$10,000 CASH
Balance on purchaser's own time, will

buy
APARTMENT-HOTJS- E

and ground, 50 feet on Washington st.,
with adjoining house and lot.

1 am instructed to make sale if
within the next few days, at these
advantageous terms to responsible
parties.

D. PARKER BRYON,
Yeon Bldg.

Riverfront
Absolutely the best buy on the river.

85 feet waterfront, 3-- 4 of an acre,
with a modern house.

PRICE $3500
This is a bargain. The land alone

is worth the money.

MIX &MARSH,
1208 Yeon Bldg.

Attractive Investments.
Went Side Bnnfnea Property,.

Income 7 Per Cent Net.

$105,000
Close In Fifth-Stre- et

Fractional Lot,

$27,500
WESTERN OREGON TROST CO.,

272 Stark St.

Irvington Snap!
Swell, new, modern, nine-roo- m house,

four bedrooms, two sleeping - porches,
breakfast-roo- den. attic, full base-
ment; lot 60x100; hard-surfa- street
in. Worth $7500; today 16500. on very
easy terms. See it today. 601 B. 26th.
St., near Thompson. Owner needs
money. Make an offer. Tel. East 6948.
or call 171 East 23d St., near Belmont.

FARM FOR RENT

on electric line, good roads; 160 acres,
50 in cultivation; good house, two barns
and chicken-hous- e; spring water. Ten-
ant must live on place.

JACKSON IT DEERING,

246 Stark St.

FORECLOSURES.
house in Holladay Addition,

walking distance: house cost $7000; all
modern; corner lot; valued at $6000:
present cost $13,000; yearly rental
$1020; must be sold at once to prevent
foreclosure; $1000 cash will handle;
make offer.

JOHSTSON, BOTHFCR TtJPFORD,
908 Chamber of Commerce.. Mala 6967.

Wood for Sale
5000 cordfl or upward close to elec-

tric line and downhill haul. Will sell
cheap, taking part pay in clearing.

JACKSOK DEEJRIJiG,
246 Stark St.

DO YOV WANT TO BORROW
one of these sums today?

$700 $800, $1000, $1200, $1S00, $2000,
$o500 $3000, $3500, $4000, $5000, $7000,
$8000! $10,000, $15,000. $17,500, $20,000.

GEO, H. THOMAS,
Room 2, 267 Oak, 3i. W. Corner Third.

MORTGAGE LOANS
JOHN E. CRONAN, HOTo 02 Spalding; Bids.

Mortgage Loans 5
For the Larger Amounts.
EDWARD E. GOVOBYs

Lewis Ball dim g.


